Movie Captain Toolkit

Welcome!

Thank you for agreeing to host a screening of Madame Presidenta:
Why Not U.S.! Welcome to your step-by-step guide to promoting
you screening.

To make things easier, we’ve put together this handy step-by-step
guide for you to reference. It includes tips, examples, and
everything you will need to promote you screening.

If you have any questions or assistance, please reach out to Gathr
support at support@gathr.us.

Step One:
Facebook
Create a Facebook event for your screening.
Facebook events are a great way to let people know about the
screening.
Facebook events re also a great way to keep people involved and
informed about relevant information such as tickets, address and
directions, and any news that may arise.
Also this forum can be used to ask and answer questions as well
as hold discussions.

Tips for Facebook Promotion
Use a few hashtags with each post to increase visibility
Here are a few examples:
#MadamePresidenta
#WGF
#VamosMeninas
#Equality
#Documentary
Enhance your posts with videos and pictures
Included are pictures that you can feel free to post as you talk
about the movie
Also don’t forget to tag the film’s Facebook page so we can see
your posts and others can view the film’s page
Videos
Great teasers and way to intrigue people to see the movie
Uploading it rather than sharing will allow it to play
automatically in new feeds.

Example Facebook Posts



Bring Madame Presidenta: Why Not U.S.? to your city! Watch
the trailer & Gathr a screening: http://Madamepresidenta.com
#VamosMeninas



Over 50 countries around the world have had women leaders.
What is stopping the United States? Why Not U.S?
#MadamePresidenta #WGF #Documentaryhttp://
madamepresidenta.com



More than 35 women have run for the Presidency of the United
States. #MadamePresidenta #WhyNotUS #VamosMeninas http://
madamepresidenta.com



Here’s your chance to make a real impact. Gather your friends
and family for a screening of Madame Presidenta: Why Not U.S.?
in your community. It’s not just a movie, it’s a movement.
#VamosMeninas http://madamepresidenta.com
Screening in your [CITY] on [DATE], the film Madame
Presidenta: Why Not U.S.? explores the presidency, women, and
equality to answer the question; What is preventing the United
States from electing a woman president? Reserve your ticket
now! #MadamePresidenta #VamosMeninas http://
madamepresidenta.com


Step Two:
Emails

Sending direct emails to family and friends is a great way to
ensure that everyone is involved in the film screening.

Be sure to view the outreach email templates document.

It includes the following templates:
To national organizations






To family and friends

To family and friends (short version)



Press releases

Screening Information

Step Three:
Twitter

Use previous hashtags to increase visibility
Tweet frequently to allow more people to see posts
Tweet at people who might have an interest in the films message.

Example Tweets

#VamosMeninas— Join the movement. http://
www.madamepresidenta.com #MadamePresidenta




Its not just a movie, its a movement! #MadamePresidenta http://
madamepresidenta.com





Bring #MadamePresidenta to your city. http://
madamepresidenta.com #WGF #Documentary

See #MadamePresidenta in a theater near you. http://
madamepresidenta.com #VamosMeninas



Be the change you want to see #VamosMeninas
#MadamePresidenta http://madamepresidenta.com

